
Small Van Quote  - Suitable for SWB VW T5, T6 ,Vito, Trafic/Vivaro, Custom, 
 Expert/Dispatch etc

          Fully insulated and carpet lined in colour of choice
Fixed window to side door, slider to opposite side + rear doors all with privacy glass
2 Seater Smart Beds safety tested rock n roll bed, upholstered in fabric of choice.
Complete electrical installation including LED lighting, mains sockets (powered from 
hook up only), 12v control system (CBE), USB points, Yuasa AGM deep cycle 95ah 
leisure battery, mains hookup and 40a split charge system (battery 2 battery option)
Gas installation with vented safety box
Kitchen/Storage units constructed from lightweight board in finish of choice. Numerous 
cupboards, soft close drawers and tambour doors included.
Removable sliding table
Pumped cold water system with jerry cans for waste and fresh water
Insulated 12mm plywood floor with hard wearing commercial grade vinyl flooring in 
colour of choice
Dometic 9222 or 9722 combination gas 2 burner hob and sink
Dometic CRX-50 50 litre compressor fridge with ice box (space depending)

Gas+Electrical system fully tested and certified.

Help with DVLA re-classification (where possible)
All work comes with a 12 month warranty.

10,600.00 (from)

Presumes van suitably ply lined.
3-4 week work schedule
500.00 commitment fee, preliminary start time set
50% deposit (minus commitment fee) before major items ordered and work commences, 50% at completion

Optional Extras (prices only valid as part of a full conversion)

Elevating roof from 2850.00 
Smart-Bed on Rails + 1250.00
Smartbed headrests 60.00 (integrated) 140.00 (removable) (pair)
2 Seater RIB Altair safety tested seat bed + POA
3 Seater RIB Altair safety tested seat bed  + POA
Single front seat swivels + 225.00 each
Swivel Double passenger seat +350.00  (T6,T5,T4, Custom, Trafic/Vivaro)
Cab divider and curtains to side and rear windows + 350.00
Cab Divider +95.00
Extra sliding side window +100.00
Webasto Diesel warm air heating + 1200.00  (from)
Fiamma Bio pot portable toilet (or similar) + 85.00
100W flexible solar panel and charge regulator  + 325.00
LWB Surcharge +425.00
Hi Top surcharge + 500.00
Smart alternator surcharge + 200.00
Carpet mats to front and rear  + 95.00
Awning POA

All prices subject to VAT @ 20%
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